
THURSDAY. AUGUST 15. J872.

Var Time at nidftcay.
trie iprM Eftnt....; 12:88 a m.

Jo do West 2:25 a. m.
do Mail Easl.j 4:;;o p. m.
do do West ; 2:05 a. m.

KenoTO Accommodation East, 8:40 ft. m.
do do do West.. 6:14 p. m.

Utates of Advertising.

bn column, ofle year $75 on
' . 40 00

ll u ; 25 00
1 ii (

1 5 nn
Transient advertising pernqnare of eglit.

lin or leu 8 Utiles or less.. 2 00
Business cards, ten lines or less, perW i , 5 00
Marriages and Death notices inserted

fcratis.

Eik Lodge, A. f . M

Stated meetins!s of Elk Lrulge will be
heH at their hall on th second ami foiirt Ti

ruesdayi of each month.
G. L. McCrUCICEX, Seo'y.

Tempi of HonoT and Temoerance.

Elkton Temple No. 81, meets on en:h
alternate Thursday, at, their Loilss Room,
on Maid street, over J. V. Honk's store.

S. A. ROTE. W. R.
I ii 'jjn i I

Grace Church. Services next
feundayj 10.30 A. M. and 7 P M. Sunday
fechool, 2 p. m. Ali are invited.

AbSitTtED- - At the late terfti of
gourtJuJiri H. drvislW, of Bellcfonte,
v?an admitted to practice in the several
courts of this county.

Lutheran Services --At the Court
House la the English language, Sunday
rooming Aiigiist 18th, 1872. Also
English services at Earley at 3 o'clock
p. m. by tiev. Prof. j. Si. Huntz.

That tfiif? & rtfugh joke lro. Brandon
of the.....Gazette, perpetrated ou that

j j
rooster last week. Ihe premature crow
jfchich wite forCod from him over the
Old North State, reacted, and nade that
poof Democratic' fo'oSter as 6ick a chicken
as ever crowed before the victory was
won.

FofcatfiiY A$ri Machine Sitot1.
lly reference' to our advertising column,
bur readers will see the riiivertisertfent
bf Garnef lWs . St. Mary's. This'
foundry is large1 rfnd well arranged, arid
is capable of turning oik the best of
work, making It altogether unnecessary
for anyone' to go outside of Elk county
for anything' irJ this line. The Gsrner
Hro's. are ge'nUeuicn with n'hoiri it. is a

pleasure' id do business 'with, and vfo

advise our feeders to give this establish-tiieti- l

d cull.

ADMlfrEfV. On the litli inst., ilia
petition Of C. II. Me'Cuu'ley, for odinis-iio- il

to' the' liar of this County wns
presented trf the Court who appointed a
feorarui'.tee to einrtfine (he aipli;-:rr- t fur
legal hotter';!. The conimiteee consUtin'g
61 Hpnry Sorjther, (eo. Jenks, and l.
fJrowu Esqrs , reported .Mr. McCaulpy
well qiiiiliQod to practice, and on tnntioti
6f Iljnry Sou'ther Esrj . ouf friend Cal
was dtfly sworn as an Attorney ami

Couusclo. We congratulate our friend
6n the' happy termination cf his long and

faithful career as a student, and wish
Aim' abifrjja'nt success io tho practice of
Ais chosen profession.

CotJttf frtoOEEDims. At the late
ferm of court the fallowing causes were
disposed! of as follows:

E. W. Bufrhly vs. Ailatf Giles. D. S.

Si ft. Fa. Judgment for Defeudant.
. ,

it.
Reading' et. al. vs. A. C. Finney ct.

'. Ejectment. Hall for Pl'ff." Oivis,

for Defendants,

oira o. xaney vs. uuas. euu.
a rr j t twist r it i

iert. Judgment tor fi ll.
M. ntfiflnllniin-- .TV A O.n.. va .Tnnnh

JUthbutf for Deft. Verdict for ITffs.
Cbmrjsonwealth vs. D. C. White.

indictment for manslaughter. Ames
for Commonwealth. Williams fot Deft,
verdict not guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Geo. Fu'cbs. In-

dictment for assault &c, Verdict not
guilty. Deft, to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Pat. Burke. In-

dictment for violation of liquor law.
Verdict not gnilty. Deft, to pay costs.

Commonwealth vs. Alfred Evans et.
al. Violation of liquor laws. Defts.
plead guilty. Sentence of Court to pay
$75 and costs.

Commonwealth vs. James Coats.
Violation of liquor laws. Deft, pleads
guilty. Sentence of court to pay $75,
and costs.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Vasbinder

Selling liquor on Sunday. Verdict not
guilty.

Commonwealth vs. Mary Fuchs. In-

dictment for threatening to kill. Deft,
bound over to keep the peace.

. Commonwealth vs. Barbara Deistler.
Assault . and... .battery.. .. yerdict not to
$iiliy- - Prosecutor' to paVjuMs

..Mr Oreeley'i Eloquence.

The Steuben Time, lamenting over
the nomination of the Tammany candi
date, and the "figure he cut" when in
the Constitutional Convention, revives
tho memory of the time when, incensed
beyond endurance because Dupaune did
hot follow in his wake, he violated all
tho decencies of the occasion by inter-
rupting him and using terrible oaths
in thin wise: "Hear the d d fool I

Listen to the d d fool's trash I Hear
tho cuss 1" And long before the Con
vention closed its labors, in a rage, after
deluging them with oaths he left, never
to return.

Cart. Schuuz has rehashed till the
abuse the Democracy and pro-rebe-

have ever trjrled at lhassing it
into a huge wood pile, and thcri casting
it into the faces of the country, as tho
argument to elect Horace Greeley
Coming from this man, his speech at.

St. Louis as tho inauguration of the
liberal campaign in Missouri, is without
a doubt the meanest and most cowardly
campaign document ever laid beforo the
American peoplo. We can now under
stand why Schur2 was made an exile
from his native land. Such a knave
will soon become an rxilc from all
abodes of decent and truthful men.

The New j'nrk Commercial Advertis-
er says: "The President's letter is frank,
patriotic and judicious, and is in notice-

able contrast to the rhetorical flourishes
and wordy rattle of current political lit- -

cratue. It is most true that the coun
try will find General Grant better calcu
lated to fill the Presidential chair in
1873 than in 1800. lie has experience
to guide him, and knowledge of men and
of the needs of the country such as he
did not before possess. Tho country
knows the President, and it will in No-

vember exhibit its confidence in hita.

The Richmond Enquirer, the leading
conservative journal in Virginia, has
Come to this conclusion :

"A mere glance at the situation must
convince the n'iot ardent personal sub-port- er

of Mr. Greeley that even with
the endorsement of the Baltimore con-
vention, ho will not be able to enrrv
one-ha- lf of the Democratic vote of the
North.. Nor will that vote go to Grant;
but it will go lo some third candidate.
A dissatisfied and indignant faction of
the party will make a nomination of their
own, and if for no other purpose than to- -
gctner and preserve tho Democratic or- -
gnuiratiorf."

A Western correspondent winfs to
say that he differs from the views of the
paper published in his neighborhood.
This is the subdtfed stylo ho adopts :

"We have one fly blown Btieet in Iro-
quois cotiiity, printed nt Waffleka bv a

daiu-phool- ,' that is red hot for th-- Lib-
eral movement, and which hoists the
Greeley and Hrotfn bass-woo- d banner.
The editor of this lickspittle sheet is nor
honest enough to be a Democrat, and is
too big a liar to be a Republican, so he
naturally tries to Ke a 'Liberal' ssonn-drc- l.

lie is wearing the Dolly Varden
skin-tigh- t, Greeley cnllors,
and puts on more agony than a Jackass
nfhiskindis allowed to do Under the
Liberal platform."

i The Religious Tress.
To lite Editor of the Xcw Yrk Timor.

Having been severjl years connected
with a prominent religious journal in
this City, I am struck with tho unanim-
ity of the sentiments of nearly all the re-
ligious Press in regard to tho imnendin"
political crisis. I knotf Of but few, if
auy, rrotestant religious paper amen
our exchanges but that support the Ad-
ministration heartily j and is there noth
ing in the fact that the great maioritv of
the Christian people of this country are
neart aoa soul praying that we may not
be delivered into tho hands of the Phil
istines, The religious Pres3 is a great
power in the land, and will stand should
er with such able advocates of right and
justice as the New-Yor- k Times.

I read the Tribune till I got disgusted
with it.

New-Yor- k, Saturday, Aug. 3, 1872- -

TH3 TRUTH AS IT IS.

We submit the following to the care-

ful, thoughtful perusal cf out Lib-Re-

friends, as the paragraph gives them a
most truthful description of the com-

pany they are now keeping, and the class
of men with whom they are now cheek-
ing and jowling.

The Fort Dodge Mcssemjer has been
looking over the list of back bone
Greeley men, and publishes it as follows:

"Jeff. Davis says vote for Greeley;
the pirale Raphael Semmes says vote
for Greeley; the butcher and cold blood-
ed murderer, N. B. Forrest, says vote
for Greeley: the thieving rebel Beaure
gard says vote for Greelev: the guerrilla
Jeff. Thompson says vote for Greeley.
Every rebel General, Colonel, Major,
Captain and Lieutenant, with few ex-

ceptions, says vote for Greeley. Noyes,
the free-love- r, says vote for Greeley.
Every cowardly, e, fire.in-th- e

rear Copperhead of the North says vote
tot' Greeley. Every Morman' in Utah
says vote for Greeley. Greeley Repub
licans, now ao you line joir company;
Recollect you cannot train with skunks
without carrying away more or less of
the stench."

Mr. Greeley has recently been inter
viewed by the diarymen, and in response

an inquiry said: "the best butter is
'ado'.:btdl7 sa old raru "

, THE 3A2ETTE.

There is published at St. Mary's in

this county a paper known as the "Elk
county Railroad end mining Gazette''
"published by Elk Co., R. It. and min-in- g

Gazette Co."
Now one would suppose from the title

or name oi the paper, and the firm name

of its proprietors that it was devoted to

the developemcnt of the natural sources

of wealth in Elk county, by means of

artificial facilities for transporting its

products to tho most remunerative

markets oi the county.
Such however Is not the case ; this

paper is a Democrat io political sheet of

tho baser sort. It docs not aspire to the

discussion of political issues from a logi-

cal, or truthful stand point.
The conductor of this delectable

sheet contents himself in indulging in

unscrupulous falsehood ; falsehood of

the very lowest order even in politics,

lie caters to tho Democracy Of Eik

county by making out of whole cloth

falsehoods utterly disbelieved by every

sensible and respectable Democrat in

tho County.
This unmrnly line of conduct may bo

the cfTect of one of two causes iz ; thut

he is familiar with the peoplo with whom

ho lives, and doles' out to them such
political fnod fls their disordered condi-

tion demands, or cUc actuated by na-

tive sordidness he belittlts liis manhood

by resorting.
"To ways that are itrtrk
Ami tricks ( lint are vniu."

Men may, indeed it is their right, to

disiuss the political issues of the day, a

well ufi tiie personal fitness of candidates.
they may call tip the antecedents of
candidates arid compare theni. yet nnth-ii:- g

bfincath the dignity of persona!

honor transpires. But the very mo-

ment a man passes the hund.ery of

truth he flisgiisfs the honorable of his

own pstrty. Who wholly uisavw nif

Course, and absolutely refuse to stand
responsible for hi meanness.

That the conductor of the Gncttc
has, to' all human appearance marked
out for himsulf a line of conduct calcu-

lated to degrade political discussion, we
think is quite inaiiifuiH from the scuri-lou'- s

matter so tauntingly paraded in Hs
issue of the 1st inst.

We call attention in the first plaeo to

an artifcld headed "Grant to be sued."
This artictlo is not credited to any pa

per, s'nd must as a natter of course be,

ii genuine, an original communication
for ihe Gazette. Or copied from some

other source, without credit, if course
most jiistly concerned ljy jourLalists of
every grade.

he communication purports to bo n

lei'16? from one Saylcs J. owm::tr dated
July lSth 1872, and addressed to one
"G. L. Wutkina I'kq.," and is so low

and vulgar in lene' and styl,;, that ii
gensin", clearly proves its author to be a
routed plunderer, uow shouting for Giee-Ir- ;

as r Tweed, Ccnnully, it'ir! Connellys
"kicked" and others of the
Tammany pcrsuation are now doing, in

the h pe of a speedy return to positions
where stealing may be. carrio-- i oir, or a

larger scale than ever herotnf'ore.
We very much doubt however its

gpcu;rciiess. If it were genuine the
Gazette would not bo tho first paper to
bring ;t to the light, and hold it up to
t'ie nations gnze. Indeed if anything
of tho kind had ever been written, tho
"Lib-Rep-De- candidate would have
published it in his no party organ as a

fair sijitare report of all things what-

soever, that had ever been written wheth-

er true or false, especially the latter.
We dismiss the contemptible letter re-

ferred to by remarking once tor all, that
the other article or rather paragraph
contained in the Gazette in so low, so
beneath the decency of even the most
vulgar blackguard, that we' exceedingly
doubt whether any but a keeper of a

house where tho lowest of the low resort
could or would give it utterence.

We now take leave of tho Gazette
promising our readers that we wiil never
trespass upon their time and patience,
never again soil the colums of the Ad-
vocate with even a passing notice of the
Gazette until such times as its conduc-
tor may conclude to come out of the
cesspools of political blackguardism and
take big place among the many dispu-

tants or political issues now dividing the
national mind.

fthat a Jewel of llai
It is somewhat amusing now that the

weather is on the upward shoot to hear
the wise acres speculate
on the brightness of their Jewel in the
field for Governor of Pennsylvania.

To hear them talk one would suppose
that he was a paragon of perfection for
honesty, and a model of loyalty during
the Rebellion. It would seem that the
God'a" in solemn conclave by a distilling
process conceutrated all the honesty
there was in the three worlds we read
of. Then evaporate the wholo mass
and aftei1 eenturies of effort produced
Charles R. Buckalevr, the
iscdidate for Governor. Herein tlrere

is just a slight mistake. Charles as to

loyalty was one of the persons of note,
who visited the self constituted peace
commission of the Rebel confederacy,

at Niagara fails, in 1864. He went
there to counsel with the men whoue

only business it was to p'ot the destruc
tion of Northern cities.

What they talked about wo are not
fully advised, but Thompson docs not
besitate to tell us iij his report to his

chief. J. P. Benjamin, Secretary of Slate
of Rebeldom. Thompson and Hnlcnmb
are out for their old friend and self
constituted ponce commissioner Horace
Greeley. As to Buonkalcw we'll let
Mr. Holcomb speak for himself in bis
official report to Benjamin, ho snvv Be
sides the crowd of less distinguished

persons I saw, durintr the course of the
stiinmer, in pome instances repeatedly.
Gov. Hunt, of New York, and Messrs.

Leigh Richmond and Benjamin Wood
of tho same Plate: MR. BUCK ALE W.
Tudgo Black, and Mr. Van Dyko. of
Pennsylvania: McLean: of the Cincin
nati Enquirer; Wellcr. of California;
Judge Bullitt, of Kentucky, and Col.

Walker, of Indiana; wo received ni"?
ssges from other gentlemen, such as
Vonrhees, of trirti.mn, and Pendleton, of

Ohio.
Now is not this a high sounding flnn'l- -

plimcnt to Pennsylvania's self styled
favorite son. As to his honesty it
would be well to consult, the Senate
Journal of last winter, and see bow

nicely bo proposed and voted into his
own pocket the surnll additional com

pensntion of ?500 for invaluable ser-

vices rendered in the famous MoCldfc
Grey investigation affair.

HOW TO GO WEST.

This is an inquiry which every ono

should have irntli fnUi answered before
be starts on his journey, and a little
care token in examination of Routes will

in many casses save much' trouble, time
and money.

The "C. B k Q. R. R.." running
from Chicago, through Gileshurg lo
Burlington, and the "I . B &W. Roiite.'
running trnm ItiTianapniis. through
Bloomington frfBnrlingfon. have achiev-
ed a splendid reputation in the last two
ypars ns the leading Passengers Routes
to tho West. At Burlington they con-

nect with tho B- f: M. R R. and from
the great, Burlington Route, which runs
direct through Southern Towa (n Nebras-
ka and Kansas, with close Connections
to California and the Territories ; nnd
passengers starting from Elk County, on
their way westward, cannot do better
than to take the Bt'RutfoTritf Route.

This Lino has published a pamphlet
called "How to go Wc't," which eon-tai-

much valuable information; c large
correct map of the Great Wet, which
can be obtained free of chargi' by ad-

dressing the General Passenger Agont
B &M.R K. Burlingfon, Iowa.

TII"R Vialiinee of this Thrilipg Itomnnec
he foun.l in "THAT COXVKN

TlOX: or Fivk Days A Politician." Jusl
nut, containing 100 Illustration by the
fircalest. Tumorous Artist in American,
with contrihuiinna frniri "F. G. W.." TE- -
Tnou-m- v. nasrv. mauk twain,
"II. 0.." ROLLO RAMGLKM. an.l a sonic
cf other popular writers. .On beautiful tint
paper, elegantly bouml. Cloth, Sl.2-1- : Pa-
per. 75 Cents. FOR RALE EVF.RV
WHERK. or sent pout-pai- on receipt of
prico. F. G. WELCH & CO , Publishers.
New York and Cliicniro. AMERICAN'
NEWS COMPANY", New York, Guneml
agents tor supplying the Traile.

TjltOPOSKD AMENDMENT TO THE
JL CONSTITUTION OF PENN'A.

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of Pennsylvania.

Be it resolved 4y the Senate, and House of
Representative of the Commonwealth of 'nin-nlva-

in General Assembly met, TIihI. the
following amendment of the Constitution
of this Commonwealth bo proposed to the
people for their adoption or rejection, pur-
suant to the provisions of the teuth article
thereof, to wit;

AMENDMENT:
olrike out the sixth article of the Con-

stitution, and Insert, in liou thereof the
following: 'A State Treasurer shall be
chosen by tho qualified electors of the
States, at such times and for such terra of
service as shall be prescribed by law."

WILLIAM ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAMES S. RUTAN,
Speaker of the Scnafe.

. Approved The twenty-secon- d day of
March, Anno Domini one thousand oighi
hundred and seventy-tw- o.

JNO, W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the Con-
stitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Offioe Secretary of the Commonwealth,
. Harrisburg, June 26th, 1872.

july 4m3.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
IN

DAN SCRIBNER WISHES TO IN-for- ui

the Cittzeua of Rid g way, and the
publio generally, that he has starteda Liv
ery Stable and will keep ' '

GOOD STOCK, GOOD CARRIAGES
and Buggies, to let upon the most reasona
ble terms.

BfA,lIe will also do job teaming.
Stable in the Brooks Barn, near the

Post Office, on Mil' street. All orders left
at the Post Office will meet prompt atten-

tion.
Aug2;1870: tf.

New Advertisements.

ST. MARY'S FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP.

ST. MARY'S, ELK CO., VA.

M.HUrACTCRERS Of

STEAM ENGINES,
Machinery for SAW and GRIST MILS.

TANNERIES,
ANf BRICK YARDS,

FARMING IMPLEMENTS.
Such ns Plows, Threshing Machines.

Stump Machines, ke.'

SASII WEIGHTS,

CELLAR GUARDS,

CARPRT STRIPS,

ISON RAILING FOU VEP.ANDAS

CEMENTING 8,

FARM BELLS,

iilO'N KETTLES OF ALL STZKS.

HEATERS AND STOVES

In short everything ",'a'l'y n,,f'

iron. We solicit tho trade of Elk and
adj. lining counties.

Give us ai trial is all wo

Feniidfy cor. Mill S'nd St. Mary's Sts.

St. Gary's, Elk Co , Pa.

L. II. G AttS'ER &BRd.
f.

ATuR'fl NO TICK NoticeVDMINI5TH Hint, letters of Admi-
nistration on 'he estate of Adelphus Kyler,
deceased, Jnte of Foit low rir'hip. Elk County,
Pennsylvania, having heeen grnn,ted to
the undersigned, nil persons indebted to

eslnte will picas,'), ninke imt.iediaic
payment, nnd thnso having clniins or

will present them properly nuthcnli- -
! ' ll l !.t l .i V7..

niit-- ur MMiivim-- wiiiniui utui.
P'CTER TlOMrSOV 1 Ailinr's.FLOUETTA li7LER

23-li-

STAGE ROl'TS.JSF.V
.. (!. lit TINS. I'raprietnr.

The subscriber having secured Ihe con
tract for ciiirving the U. S. Mail between

REYNOLDS VI LJ.E ilROCKWAY VILLE,

Ins plncp'l on that road a line nf hacks.
IJncks leave the , Exchnnae lintel in
IteviKil'iville every Tuesday, Thiir.sd.iy nn l
Saturday on the in rival of the Brooaville
singe", nnd return the same day. These
hacks connect at lTrockwayville with the
Ridgivay stRjcfi, making connection with
trains on Ihe P. .V K. Road, both east nnd
West. Every attention to (he comfort of
patrons tif (his line will be given, and a
liberal patronage soliciled.

Aug.

Music for the Campaign.
THE RIDOWAY SILVER CORNET RAND

will farninTi music for all political meetings

during the Champaign.

ITinV INSTRUMENTS
(

AND MEW MI SIC.
Terms modern fe.

D. R. DAY, Leader.
.T. O. W. BAILEY, Sci'y.

Ridjwny, la., Aug. 13. 1872.

Presidential Campaign.

Caps, Ctipe& Torches.

Send fur Illustrated Cir-
cular and Price i,it.
CLNNJNOIIAM & i

II ILL.
MANUFACTURERS.

No. :iU-- i Church Streot.
PHILADELPHIA

For Sale.
Lnts to suit buyers. Large or Small, ori

longtime cash. .balance on ten
years.' Inquire ot 11. utile, Rujgway. or
C U. McNully, N.0..8V) IJroadway, Ncrf
York. 1.

RED.

WIIOLKSAI.K ANII IlKTAIL 1)RI.EE IN

PIANO-FOKTE- ORGANS,
S'HEKT MUSIC,

nnd MUSIC BOOKS.
Pianos and organs to rent anl rental ap-

plied if purchased.
Prothonotary's Office,' Ridgway, Pa.
y2nOtf.

LEGAL. j
Jameb II. Wilher, "I In Common Pleas

vs. of Elk County.
Kate II. AVilber. J 21 April T., '72.

Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To Kate II. II'i7ier respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
and alias Subpoena in the above case hay-
ing been returned non est inventus, you are
required to appear on tho FIRST MONDAY
OF AUGUST next, being the 5th day of
the month, to answer the complaint in the
above case.

D. C OYSTER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, V

Ridgway, July 4th, 1872. f 18lo.

legal. J

Catharine J. Bowen, la Common Pleas of
vs- - Elk County.

James Bowen. J No. 2 April T. '71.
Libel in Divorce, a vinculo matrimonii.

To James Bowen, respondent above named:

You are hereby notified that the subpoena
and alias subpotna in the above case having
been returned non est inventus, you are re-
quired to appear on the FIRST MONDAY
OF AUGUST next, being the 5th day of the
month, to answer the complaint in the
above ease.

D. C. OYSTER, Sheriff.
. Sheriff's Office, V

Itidgwoy, Juiy 4th, 1872. f nl8to.

Those who dou't believe that a fly
has 209.362 pores in. hid body, should
ca'oh ouo aud count them;

Nfi MILLION OF LIVES SAVED.

Is one of the most remarkable facts of
this remarkable age, not that so many
persons are the Victims of dyspepsia or in
digestion, hut. its willing victims. iow,
We would not be understood to say that any
one regards dyspepsia with favor, or feels
disposed to rank it among the luxuries of
life. Far from it. those who linvo ex
perienced Its torments would scout such an
idea. All dread it, nnd would gladly dis
pense with its unpleasant familiarities
Mark Taplcy. who wns jolly under all the
trying circumstances in which he was
placed, never had an attack of dyspepsia.
or his jolity would have speedily forsaken
linn.

Of all the multifarious diseases fo which
the human system is liable,
mere is s

, no one so
generally prevalent ns dyspepsia. There

redi8evses more ncuto and painful, and
which more treqiietilly prove fninl, but
nunc the efJ'oots of which ore so depressing
'o the mind nnd sn positively distressing to
'lie tinny ii mere is a wretched being in
ho wnrld it is

A CONFIRMED DYSPEPTIC.
AVe havo said thai dyspepsia is pet Imps

the most universal of litimnn diseases
This is implintioall.y tho case in lliu United
States. Whether this general prevalence
is due to (he character of 'the food the
method of its preparntinn, or lli hasty
manner in wlnoli it is usually swallowed,
is not our province to explain. The trroat
incr wiiu wnicn we arc calleil to deal is
'his:

DYSPEPSIA rilEVi'LS
almist univei sally.

Nearly every oilier persci you meet is n
victim, mi apparently willing otic; were
this not llio case, why so hmmiv miH'itoi-s-

when a certain, speedy nnd sale remcd;' is
Within the can-- reach nf nil who will
avail themselves ,f it? Rut says a dys-
peptic: What is this remedy'.' t) which we
reply: This great alienator of human
surlering is almost ns widely known us the
English language. Ii has n'1iye.l the
agonies tif thousaCils, nrid is to o iy carry
comfort and encouragement to thimsnnd?
of others. This acknowledged panacea is
noi.e other liian'
Dr. Ilf ll H'LAN D'S GERMAN UlTTEliS

Would yon know more o' llio merits ol
this oinlrrf'iil i tlni'i.eiiu be
learned ft- iirf the experience of o.'hers;
Try it yourself, nnd when it has failed to
fullil the asmtrancc of its ctlicacy given by
the proprietor, then ubafMuu failh in it.

LET IT HE HE..iEI!!EI!ED,
first of iitl; tl'at HOOFLAND'S GERMAN
HITTERS is irum hcverngn.

They nre composed wholly of the pure
juice or vital principle of ronis. This is
not .i mere assert inii The c&'racls from
which they nre tiumpoiinded nre prcf ar'il by
ono of the ablest of German cli?inists. Their
effect can be hii'cticie.l rn'y in aM case i ol
the billinry llo'ofl .nd's German
Hitlers slnrnl wit iiont an equal, nclirg
pfomplly ar-.- vigorously upon the liver;
ihey remove im torpidity mil itf'.'se health-
ful secretion of bile thereby supplying
llie stomach with tl'e most indispiuVuhie
eicmeii.s or sound digestion ia prefer pro-
portions.

tiiey purify Hie blood, cleansing the
vital fluid i all hurtful impurities anti

them with the clemenis of gtnuine
heiillhfuliK.'S-'- .

Now, there are cer.'aln claSf'es c per-
sons to whom extreme l!ilter. nre not only
unpnlalable, lj.it who find it imposrible to
tako therr! without positive discoin'ort.. For
such Dr. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. If is intended
for use where a slight. a'.cTohplic stfiMilant
is rcqulrel in connection with the

Tonic properties of the pure Cer-rsa- u

Kilters'.
HOOFLAND'S TOXIC

acta with alirWt marvelous effect.' Tt nol
only stimulates the flagging and wn.-ittn-

energies, but invigorates rind permanently
slren-the- ns its action upc" ,the Liver
and fc'toina'jlr thcToii)rli, perhaps less
prompt I li.iii tho Hitters, When t no same
(iiiiiititi is Inkin is none (he less certain
Indigestion, Rilliuusncsr, Physical or Ner-
vous prosn-a- t ion. yield realily to its po-

tent influence. It gives tho invalid a new
and stronger hold upon life, removes

5f spirit, and inspires cheerful-
ness. But. Dr. Hoot'latid's Ven'efactions to
ihe human race are not confined to his
celebrated GERMAN HITTERS, or his
invaluable Tovic. Ho has prepared an-
other medicine, which is rapidly winning
its way to popular favor because of its in-

trinsic inelits. This HOOFLAND'S
I'OPOPHYLLIN FILLS, a perfect substi-uit- e

fur mercury without tiny of mercury's
evil qualities.

These woi.'lcrf id Pills, which are Intend-
ed In net upon the Liver, m-- mainly coin-pose-

of lVdophyllin, or the 7itnl prinui-p'.- e

of ihe nmndrirko root. It is the medi-
cinal virtues! of this Iielfh-givin- g plant in
a perfectly pure and highly concentrated
fnrmV The Podophyllin acts directly on
tho Liver, r.timiilating its functijfis nnd
cnuslug it to make Us miliary secretions in
regular and prone.- - quantities. The inju
rious vesults which invariably follow the
uso of mercury is entirely avoided hy
their uso. Hut it is not upon th'o Liver
only that their powers aro exerted. The
extract of Mandrake contained in them is
skrilfirlly combined with four other ex-

tracts, one of which nets upou tlu stomach,
one upon the upper bowels, one upon the
lower bowels, aud prevents auy griping
effect, thus producing a pill that influences
the entire digestive aud alimentary system,
in an equal and harmonicus maimer, and
its action entirely tree from naUsca, vomit-
ing or gripirg pdns common to all other
purgatives. ,

Possessing these much desirable qualities
the Podophyllin beoomcs invaluable as a

FAMILY MEDICINE.
No household should" be without them.

They are perfectly Safe, require but two
for an ordinary dose, are prompt and eff-
icient in action, and when used in connec-
tion with Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters,
or Tonio, may be regarded as certain spe-
cifics in all cases of Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, or any of the disorders to which
the system is ordidarly subject. The

PODOPHYLLIN PILLS
act upon the stomach and bowels, carrying
off' improper obstructions, while the Bitters
or Tonio purify the blood, strengthen and
invigorate the frime, give tone and appe-
tite to the stomach, and thus build up the
invalid anew. ,

Dr. Iloofland, having provided internal
remedies for disease, has given the world
one mainly for external application, in' the
wonderful preparation known as

Db. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil is a sovereign remedy for pains

and aches of all kinds.
Rheumatism; Neuralgia, Toothache,

Chilblain's, Sprains, Burns, Pain in the
Baok and Loins, Ringworms, etc.. etc. all
yield to its external application.

Taken internally, it is cure for Heart-
burns, Kidney DiseaBos, Sick Headaches,
Colio, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps,
Pains in the Stomach, Colds, At' hma, eto.

These remedies will be sent by express
to any locality, upon application to the
PRINCIPAL OFFICE, at the GERMAN
MEDICINE STORE, No. 631 ARCH ST..
PHILADELPHIA

CHAS. M. EVANS. Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKjSON & CO

Thcss Remedies are for salt by Druggists
Storekeepers, and Nedicint Dealers tvery
inhere. tlnClyV

Ayer's
Haii? Vigors
For restoring to '6hf Hair it

natural vitality ana uoior.
A dressing

which, is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual fo f
preserving the
hair. It soon

iiff,' i hair
S- J.P ' t Us original

5SVr color, with tho
qloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. "Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles' aro de
stroyod, or the glands atrophied and
decayed) but such as remain can be
saved by this application, aud stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling tho hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it ciean and vigorous;
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
Consequently prevent baldness. . The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of daudrufl; which is pfterJ so un-
cleanly and ofli-nsiv- Free from those
deleterious subst.anpp.q wliiMi mnL-- i

some preparations LMigerous and iniu--
K 1. , . Al. i.r? J.luu nan, iiib vigor can only

benefit but not harm it. If wa'nted
merelv for a. HAT I?. nTJRaT-v-
notliillg else can be found so desirable!
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does'
not soil white o.imln MP- - art A Trnf In of d
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy-lustre-

,

and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Aver & Co,,
Practical and Analytical Chemists;

LOWELL, MASS.
l"or Sule by

CI. G. MESSENGER, Druggist,
Uidjiwny, Pa.

Fil itAtL'S
i n l

l-b

VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAlM
EENEWER.

Every year increases the popu-
larity of this valuable Hair Prejv
oration, which is due to merit
alone. We .can assure' our old
patrons that it id kept fully up td
its high standard ; and it is the on-
ly reliable and perfected prepara-
tion for re'stoiirts GrtAY or Faded
llAiit to its youthful color, making
it soft, lustrous, and silken. The
scalj), by its use, becomes white and
clean. It removes all eruptions and
dandruff, and, by its tonic proper-
ties, prevents the hair from falling
out, as it simulates and nourishes
the hair-gland- s. By its use; tho
hair grows thicker and stronger.
Iti LaldnesS, it restores the capillary
glands to their normal vigor, and
will create a new growth, except in
extreme old age. It is the most
economical Hair-Dressi- ng ever
used, as it requires fewer applica-
tions, and gives the hair a splendid,
glossy appearance., A. A. Hayes
JI.D., State Assayer of Massachu-
setts, says, " The constituents are
pure, and carefully selected for ex-
cellent quality; and I consider it
the Best Pbepahation for its'
intended purposes."
Sold by all Drugrists and Dealers In Medicines.

Prico One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye.
FOR THE WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases
requires too long a time, and too.
much care, to restore gray or faded
Whiskers, we hav(- - prepared this
dye, iu one preparation, which will
quickly and effectually accomplish
this result; It is easily, applied,
and produces a color which will
neither rub nor wash off. . Sold by
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents.

x

Manufactured by R. P. HALLr & CO.','
NASHUA.' JST.a'

CI fi TJ ft T.Tfl

x i : i: i.Gi;i:oiF.WTS that
CO" POSE llO'SADALIS are
P'.Mii-liL-- on every package, there-i'.-- n

it i not a secret preparation,
f

IJVSiCI.lSS PRESCRIBE IT
(ll is a ecr'.airt for Scrofula,'

m "iiii - in an i.s icrnia, ruieuina-iii--
t;!iiu l Liver Com-i'lui- i.t

cud .ill iliicasos of the

will do mcro than ten hottlrs
of thn fi rti j3 uf iSarsupanlla.
THE UfOCitSliNrO PHYSICIANS
Imvi ros.:(!.il aJ. ilieirprat'tica
fen' r ii i'. .si 'j':'!-- yp.irguml f.tcly

ii i's n' n i;iihlo Alterative
;inil L.Vc.i rur-.iir- .

Ii;t. T. r r"-- - i. of E iltiraote.
:j it. '. .' i.jvi,, .',;r;. i .

'"i o r . - my,
) . (.1'AfeiiS, ol NtchohuvilKk.

!r n's',1:' 5:i:'--'?'rt- Columbia,

vr.'.i u. :.vz:.::.,, r.iSecomb, w.e.
'jUSID A"D'".":op.Siril BY

t. e rn:-::-- : ".tH,TMMnt,
" 'V. .' VTI, r ),', Xlich.

. r. v i.:.t Lf.ii. i (,r., Anio.
ll V !., I. (. '. .. ..

"AV c': ., -- !i3vt'o, V
' ' ' ;"Ar-ii.- , J.mluti,

lo i,'. l ;.
' r- -t i;'.V n, ay txJ

l l It..., ,.l l it ll .
11 ."' i .. V , 'J :h

if. ci!:u..-nt'-j4 b'iUii 1.x- -
i ti. or ib t!y hav ever'' t ill tl trM.i-irii- t ft i'ris-,-
t. In ivosuy. ii ., iu,; ;.u' Vui be rctwi

:i ill.
,

m f.'i r inrjrui-n.-",
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